Background: HIV prevention interventions in the United States have failed to eliminate racial inequities. Here, we evaluate factors associated with racial inequities in HIV prevalence among people who inject drugs using HIV Prevention Trial Network 037 data.
INTRODUCTION
Interventions in the United States have reduced but not eliminated racial disparities with respect to HIV infection among people who inject drugs (PWID). [1] [2] [3] Trends analysis from National HIV Surveillance System data, between 2008 and 2013, show that HIV incidence has decreased among PWID, and although diminishing, racial inequities persist with a black-to-white PWID diagnosis ratio of 2 to 1. 1 Most attempts to explain racial inequities focus on individual-level sex and drug risk behaviors, but these interpretations fail to take into account the social and contextual factors that drive health inequities. In addition, many studies have shown that blacks engage in less high-risk behaviors than whites 2,4-10 but remain disproportionately affected by HIV, highlighting the potential significance of one's peer network and community HIV prevalence. Few intervention strategies have shown promise in reducing racial inequities in network HIV prevalence.
Risk network characteristics and HIV prevalence within networks play a critical role in the spread of HIV. 9, [11] [12] [13] Size, density, and connectivity of networks contribute to disease spread with smaller dynamic networks, contributing to higher HIV transmission. [13] [14] [15] Racial homophily occurs when all members within a network share the same race. Racial homophily among black networks, where HIV prevalence is high, also contributes to higher rates of HIV spread even in lower-risk individuals. 13, 15 A better understanding of risk networks is needed to tailor innovative interventions at the network level that can effectively reduce inequities.
Data from the HIV Prevention Trial Network (HPTN) 037 provide a unique opportunity to examine the relationship between risk behaviors, HIV prevalence, and race among a large group of PWID and their risk network members (ie, individuals with whom one injects drugs or has sex). HPTN 037 assessed the efficacy of a network-oriented peer education intervention to reduce HIV risk among PWID and their network members in Philadelphia and Chiang Mai, Thailand. 10, [16] [17] [18] [19] In Philadelphia, the study enrolled 646 participants among 232 networks and provided repeated measures on risk behaviors between 2002 and 2006. Using baseline HPTN 037 data, we aimed to evaluate the association between individual demographics (age, gender, race), socioeconomic/structural factors (education, employment, housing, incarceration), and network-level factors (racial homophily and network-level drug and sex risk behaviors) associated with being in an HIV positive (+) network. We hypothesized that HIV risk is a function of the interaction between individual risk behavior and HIV prevalence within one's network and that persistence of racial inequities in HIV prevalence can be explained by racial homogeneity among networks where HIV prevalence exists. These analyses are designed to add to our understanding of ecological models of HIV risk by quantifying personal and interpersonal risk behaviors and racial homophily at the network level among a group of individuals at high risk of HIV acquisition.
METHODS
We performed a secondary analysis of HPTN 037 using baseline Philadelphia data of index participants who regularly injected drugs and their drug and sex network members. 10, 17, 19 Data from the Chang Mai site was not used because the primary aim of the study was to investigate factors associated with racial inequities in HIV prevalence in the United States. The data analyzed were collected during the screening process before randomization.
Laboratory Procedures
All participants received voluntary HIV counseling and testing at the baseline visit. Laboratory procedures adhered to standards of good laboratory practice and the HPTN Laboratory Standard Operating Procedures. HIV screening was followed by confirmatory testing.
Procedures for Study Enrollment
Study participants in Philadelphia were recruited by outreach workers using mobile research facilities in neighborhoods with high concentrations of drug use, drug sales, and HIV/AIDS prevalence. Eligibility criteria for index participants, who were the initial participants recruited and asked to identify and recruit their drug and sex network members, included the following: legal age to provide written informed consent, injected drugs at least 12 times in the prior 3 months, not in methadone maintenance in the previous 3 months, HIV negative (2) antibody test results at the baseline visit, and willingness to identify and attempt to recruit at least 2 network members who were eligible for the study. 17 Eligibility requirements for the network members included the following: legal age to provide written informed consent, recruited by an eligible index participant, and injected drugs or had sex with the relevant index participant within the prior 3 months. 17 Unlike the index participants who were required to be HIV2 at baseline, network members could be either HIV+ or HIV2 and therefore networks consisted of members with and without HIV infection (Fig. 1) . For the analyses, we grouped the index and their network members into networks. Data for these analyses did not involve the use of personal identifiers, and the Drexel College of Medicine Institutional Review Board exempted the study for review.
Dependent Variable
The dependent variable was being in an HIV+ network, defined as a network where $1 member is HIV+. HIV status for index participants and network members was determined by HIV antibody test results. collected via individual questionnaires at the baseline visit. Individual-level variables consisted of participant's age; gender, categorized as male or female; and race, categorized as black non-Hispanic, white non-Hispanic, Hispanic, and other race. Socioeconomic variables included education classified as having at least a high school degree or general education development; employment was classified as fulltime, part-time, or unemployed; homeless defined as living on the street, in a car, in a park, or in an abandoned building at any time during the 6 months preceding the baseline visit; being in residential treatment was defined as having been admitted to a residential drug treatment facility in the past 6 months; having a history of incarceration was defined as having spent time in jail in the past 6 months. Drug risk variables included type of drug injected: heroin (yes/no), heroin mixed with other substances (yes/no), and cocaine (yes/no); needle sharing was assessed using the answer to the following question: "In the past month, did you ever once use a needle or syringe after someone used it?" For sex risk variables among people who had vaginal or anal sex within the last week, unprotected sexual intercourse was defined by the number of unprotected sex events during that week and the number of sex partners equaled the reported number of female and male sex partners in the past month. A total of 3 outliers were removed because they reported having unprotected sex more than 30 times in 1 week or having more than 100 sex partners in the past month.
Network-level characteristics included racial homophily defined as being in a network where all members share the same race. Using this variable, networks were classified as all-black, all-white, all-Hispanic, or racially mixed. Network racial homophily was evaluated among all participants and was not restricted to the index participants. Network drug and sex risk variables were selected based on the factors that have been strongly associated with HIV risk, such as needle sharing, unprotected sexual intercourse, and having multiple sex partners. At the network level, drug risk was calculated using the prevalence of needle sharing among network members and sex risk was calculated using the average of the reported sex risk variables.
Analyses
Univariate analyses were performed to assess data quality and review frequency distributions for each variable. We then described the composition of risk networks and measured the bivariate associations between demographic, socioeconomic, and behavioral characteristics among (1) index participants and network members, (2) index participants belonging to HIV+ and HIV2 networks, and (3) network members belonging to HIV+ and HIV2 networks. Racial homophily and network HIV prevalence among black, white, Hispanic, and racially mixed networks were evaluated. Drug risk (prevalence of needle sharing) and sex risk (mean condom use and mean number of sex partners) were also evaluated at the network level by race. To account for nesting of individuals within networks, a 2-level (ie, mixed-effects) logistic regression model with a random intercept for network was performed to measure the association of being in an HIV+ network with individual-level and network-level characteristics. The model included all demographic, socioeconomic, and network characteristics described previously regardless of their significance in the bivariate analysis.
RESULTS

Composition of Risk Networks
There were 696 individuals (232 index participants and 464 network members) enrolled in 232 egocentric networks ( Table 1 ). The average network size, excluding index participants, was 3.4 (SD, 1.3; range 1-7). The mean age of study participants was 40.8 years (SD, 9.0); 69% were male, and 31% were female; among those, 36% were female who reported exchanging money or drugs for sex; 48% were black, 44% white, and 8% Hispanic or another race. Overall, there were 43 HIV+ networks (18.5%) and 189 HIV2 networks (81.5%) ( Table S1 , http://links.lww.com/QAI/B70). The majority of networks (50.9%) consisted of drug partners only, 4.7% consisted of sex partners only, and 44.4% included both sex and drug partners.
Index participants did not differ significantly from their drug and sex network members except by gender and housing status (Table 1) : the proportion of women participants was low overall but was lower among index participants (20.3%) compared with network members (36.6%; P , 0.01). A higher proportion of network members had been in residential treatment over the past 6 months (P = 0.05), whereas a larger proportion of index participants had a recent history of incarceration (P = 0.05). Index participants in HIV2 networks had similar demographic characteristics and engaged in similar drug and sex risk behaviors as index participants in HIV+ networks. In particular, there were no differences in the type of drug used, needle sharing, number of sex partners, and number of unprotected sex events by index participants' network HIV status. A nonsignificant trend (P = 0.08) was found by race because the proportion of black index participants in HIV+ networks (58.2%) was higher than that of white index participants in HIV+ networks (39.5%). Network members who belonged to HIV+ networks were more likely to be homeless (P , 0.01), less likely to have been in jail in the past 6 months (P = 0.02), and more likely to inject heroin mixed with other substances (P = 0.03) or to inject cocaine (P , 0.01).
Racial Homophily and Network HIV Prevalence
Racial homophily within risk networks was very high among blacks and whites and lower among Hispanic participants: 79% of blacks were in all-black networks, 70% of whites were in all-white networks, and 31% of Hispanics were in all-Hispanic networks. The remainder of study participants were in racially mixed networks (n = 203).
Marked differences in HIV prevalence were observed by race: among enrolled participants, the prevalence of HIV was 10.0% among blacks, 4.2% among whites, and 8.0% among Hispanics (P = 0.02). Considering individuals who had at least 1 HIV+ member in their network, including themselves, 26.9% of them were associated with all-black, 14.3% were associated with all-white, 0% was associated with allHispanic networks, and 22.7% were associated with racially mixed networks ( Table 2 ).
Drug and Sex Risk Behavior of Individuals Within Race Networks
Reported needle sharing was lower among individuals in all-black networks compared with those in other race networks (Table 2 ): 22.8% of individuals in all-black networks shared needles in the past month compared with 48.0% for all-white, 71.4% for all-Hispanic, and 46.5% for individuals in racially mixed networks (P , 0.01). Network sexual risks were similar by race: the mean number of 
DISCUSSION
In this large cohort of drug and sex networks, we found significant racial differences in HIV prevalence: the prevalence of HIV among blacks was more than double that of whites, and in the multivariable logistic regression models, being in an all-black network was strongly associated with being in an HIV+ network. To date, this is the largest risk network study of PWID done in the United States evaluating the risk behaviors and HIV prevalence among these networks. Recent studies of PWID done in India and the Philippines have evaluated network composition and its relationship with HIV risk and found that larger networks and network clustering were significantly associated with HIV transmission. 20, 21 Although these studies did not particularly address issues related to racial/ethnic inequities in HIV incidence, they show the importance of considering network composition when evaluating HIV risk and building prevention strategies. In the United States, the majority of network studies have been done among heterosexual and men who have sex with men (MSM) populations and show, as we found in our study, that risk behaviors tend to be lower and racial homophily higher among blacks. [22] [23] [24] Although HIV incidence has been decreasing in the United States, 25, 26 the persisting disproportionate rate of HIV infection among blacks calls for renewed efforts to diminish this inequity.
Based on our study findings, the higher prevalence of HIV observed among blacks cannot be explained by higher drug and sex risk behaviors because these behaviors were either lower or similar compared with that of whites but, instead, can be explained by racial mixing patterns within HIV + networks. The disproportionately high prevalence of HIV among black networks and the racial homogeneity for drugs and sex partnerships among these networks create an environment where the risk of HIV transmission is much higher even if black network members engage in minimal risk behaviors. Indeed, needle sharing was twice as low in all-black networks compared with all-white networks, and even after controlling for traditional socioeconomic factors, racial inequities persisted. Our results suggest that interventions only targeting individual drug and sex risk behaviors would yield minimal impact in reducing racial inequities. On the other hand, using multilevel interventions combining biomedical approaches, such as preexposure prophylaxis (PrEP) and treatment as prevention (TasP) and behavioral approaches with continued harm-reduction practices, and changing models of care to deliver medication-assisted drug treatment, mental health services, HIV and other infectious diseases treatment in a nonstigmatizing manner might yield more promising results and be more cost-effective. [27] [28] [29] [30] Indeed, TasP would result in a significant reduction of network HIV viral load and by such would yield a stronger public health benefit among black networks where HIV prevalence is the highest. In addition, changing social norms regarding disclosure of HIV status within a network, reducing stigma, and addressing barriers regarding access to HIV care, primary care, and drug/mental health treatment are also needed.
Although the prevalence of HIV was lower among whites and all-white networks, they remain a vulnerable group for HIV acquisition because our results show that they were less likely to engage in harm reduction practices, a pattern not limited to urban settings. Lessons learned from the 2015 HIV outbreak in rural Indiana, where 135 individuals acquired HIV from injection of prescription opioid oxymorphone, show that when high-risk sex and drug practices occur in somewhat closed networks, rapid HIV transmission takes place. 31 Statistics from the Centers for Disease Control and the 2016 U.S. Surgeon General's report on addiction show that opioid injection is expanding in the United States to reach an alarming epidemic proportion: during 2002-2013, heroin overdose death rates nearly quadrupled, from 0.7 deaths to 2.7 deaths per 100,000 population. 32, 33 This rapidly evolving epidemic calls for renewed approaches moving away from knee jerk responses, like mass incarceration, and increasing investment in clinical and health services research to improve access to effective prevention and treatment services. Capitalizing on existing risk networks and the social support within these networks might present an opportunity to diffuse multilevel interventions to avoid or treat overdose but also for HIV testing, treatment, and prevention.
Individuals in racially mixed networks were more likely to be in HIV+ networks and to engage in high-risk drug behavior. These findings point to the importance of evaluating the composition of risk networks when building prevention strategies, in particular, to identify and target network members who represent a high transmission risk and those who represent a high acquisition risk for HIV treatment and prevention interventions. The use of personalized approaches within networks, with secondary needle exchange among HIV2 partners with high-risk drug practices combined with PreP and treatment of HIV+ members, for example, need to be tested.
Other factors associated with being in an HIV+ network included homelessness and cocaine injection. Homeless individuals were more likely to be in HIV+ networks. Like many urban cities, people living in Philadelphia are segregated by race and socioeconomic status. 34 Housing instability geographically restricts where people live and limits sex and drug partnerships, resulting in an increased risk of HIV infection. 35, 36 Homeless individuals are also disproportionately affected by serious mental illness 37 and are less likely to access drug treatment, antiretroviral therapy, and other needed services. 38 There are data suggesting that homeless individuals can reduce their risk behaviors with improvement in housing status 39 ; however, these findings have not been replicated in clinical trials. 40 Cocaine injectors were more likely to be in an HIV+ network than noncocaine injectors (P = 0.02). HIV transmission risk is known to be higher among people using cocaine, and in some cases, cocaine injection can be predictive of HIV infection in a dose-dependent fashion. 41 Surprisingly, we found that people with a recent history of incarceration were less likely to be in an HIV+ network. Many studies have found that incarceration, which is traditionally disproportionately high among black men, destabilizes relationships and influences drug and sex mixing patterns, resulting in an increased risk of HIV infection. 13 In this cohort, a higher percentage of all-white network members had a recent history of incarceration compared with all-black network members, which could have been a reflection of the sample recruited or a result of local policing strategies. 42 With the expansion of the opioid epidemic, a stronger public health response bridging health professionals, the criminal justice system, and local communities is urgently needed to develop policies that promote public health and access to supportive services over the criminalization of PWID. 43 This study has several limitations. Because HIV incidence was very low (a total of 8 seroconversions took place in the study period), we were unable to prospectively measure the risk of acquiring HIV and instead used being in an HIV+ network as the dependent variable. This measure, although limited, is still proportional to the risk of HIV infection. By design, egocentric networks rely on the index participant to recall who their drug and sex network members are and recruit them into the study. The mean network size was 3, and in the majority of cases, HIV+ networks only included 1 HIV+ individual, suggesting that the actual structure of networks was not captured in a comprehensive manner. Methodologic features invested great amount of energy to minimize the number of indexes who were unable to engage network members; however, despite this effort, a few network members were enrolled in the study. This could have been because of the fact that, as part of the protocol, there was no direct attempt from the study team to obtain locating information on network members. Instead, the index participants were responsible to contact and bring in network members for study enrollment. Because of lack of available data on participants who did not enroll, we are unable to know how this could have biased our results; however, it is possible that network members who enrolled were the ones with tighter connections with index participants. Despite these limitations, this study represents one of the largest network studies of PWID. The study relied on self-report for risk behavior, which could be subject to recall or social desirability bias; however, study participants openly reported very risky behaviors and the questions focused on a short time frame for recall. In addition, our findings are consistent with other studies that report on the racial difference in risk behaviors with black MSM engaging in lower individual-level risk behaviors compared with white MSM and extends these findings to PWID. 22 Hispanics comprised a small proportion of the cohort (n = 56); for this reason, any findings related to Hispanics have to be interpreted with caution. Because there was no variability of HIV status among that group, an odds ratio could not be generated in the multivariable logistic regression. Although the data for these analyses are a decade old, there is no indication that racial mixing patterns or type of drug has changed in this setting. Despite these limitations, this study provides detailed information on a large sample of PWID and explores the ecological mechanisms of racial inequity in HIV prevalence in an urban American city.
As racial inequity persists in the United States, we cannot afford to continue using the same approach for HIV prevention. Individual and harm reduction behaviors must be coupled with innovative approaches considering network composition and network HIV prevalence and must incorporate biomedical approaches such as TasP, PrEP, drug treatment, and syringe exchange, to effectively reduce the burden of HIV among ethnic minorities and to prevent HIV outbreaks among whites. It is also necessary to strengthen existing infrastructure to support timely linkage and access to comprehensive HIV, mental health, and medication-assisted treatment and move away from criminalization of PWID. The role of economic and housing opportunities for PWID as structural interventions for HIV prevention remain to be tested. Finally, future novel HIV testing and HIV treatment models have to be evaluated in risk networks where people are often marginalized by the health care infrastructure.
